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To Subscribers. By noticing the figures
on tho direction label any subscriber can
toll when his subscription expires. Those
who wish to ronow or subscribe, but do not
lilto to send money by mail, can pay it to
either of tho following who are authorized
to receive money on our account.

Jan. L. Dlven, I,andlsbiirg ; Samuel Itebert,
H. M. Eby, Newport ; W. I. Klnp, MU-

lerstown s George Crl.it, Green l'ark; Samuel
Mhumakcr, Loysvllle; J. T. lloblnson, CNitcr;
A. R Whltekettlo, Markelville! Win. Jackson,
New Buffalo; W. It. Swartz, Duncannon: Aimer
J. Wilson, Juniata P. (.
Postmasters at the following place : Tllaln:

Liverpool; NewUermantown : lekesburg;
Kshcol: Donnally's Mills; Urlcr's l'olnt; Delvllle.

John Dunbar, Perry vlllo, Juniata co., Pa.

Military. A portion of the Juniata twp.,
Military company were in town on Satur-
day last and paraded to the music furnish-- d

by their drum corps.

yk Smash Up. At a lato hour on Friday
night two freight trains came into collision
a short distance above Newport, making
a wreck of a number of cars. Several em-

ployees of the company were severely In-

jured.

An Accident. On Friday last a man
whose name we did not learu foil from a
freight train just below Newport, and the
cars passing over one of his legs crushed
it so badly that amputation was nocessary.
He resided at Altoona.

) Lost a Horse On Christmas Mr. Haines
who resides near Sunbury drove over to
this borough to visit his father-in-la- w Mr.
Oeorge Arnold, and while here, his horse
took sick and died, either from the ef-

fects of the long drive or from over feeding.

Court is in pro gross as we go to press.
Judge Junkin has obtained the assistance
of Judge Rowe of Chambersburg, to try
such cases as " his honor" was engaged in
as counsel previous to his election. A full
report of tho proceedings will be published
in Tins Times next week.

Heavy Hogs. Our subscribers from
Thompsontown report some heavy hogs.
Mr. Cyrus McFarland of that place killed
two, one year old which weighed 901 pounds.
And Mr. J. W. Leider reports tho killing
of one which weighed 521 J. So far Juniata
county is ahead of Perry.

A Sad Shot. A young man named
Fleuty residing in Oliver twp., while gun-

ning on Christmas day discharged his gun
into his boot tearing it open and shooting
off his great toe. It is all right to toe the
mark, but marking the te in that way is
not so pleasant. "

XAn Upset A few ; days since a wagon
belonging near Blain, slid over the bank
while trying to pass a large heavily loaded
wagon in the narrows, and was upset
breaking the pole, and causing a sudden
fall in pork, with which the wagon was
loaded. The road in many places along
there is unsafe, owing to its being so nar
row and slippery, and it is a wonder ruoro
accidents do not occur. '

Drumming was a favorite amusement
in this borough on Christmas night. On
that afternoon a drum corps from Milford,

visited town and we suppose, on the ground
that if a little is good more would Ihi better,
they drummed away until every ersou in
town had more than enough. We will do
them the credit to say however that they
did it well.

What A Good Kcwspuner May Do.
Show us an intelligent family of boys

and girls, and we will show you where
newspapers are plenty. Nolody who bus
been without those silent, private tutors,
can know their educativo power. How
important, then, to secure, those which
tend ouly to good I Anything which makes
home pleasant, cheerful and chatty, thins
the haunts of vice, und the thousand and
one avenues of temptations, should bo re-

garded, when we consider its influence on
the minds of the young, us a great moral
and social blessing. '

Exhibition. The New Years exhibition
of Jan., 1st and 2nd in the Presbyterian
Sabbath School has begun well and dis-
plays quite a variety of eutertai nment
tableaux, dialoguea, readings, recitations
and singing. Many of the pieces being by
the smallest children in the school showing

all the interest which attaches to tho per-
formances of such little ones when well

trained. The Admission for Adults ia 20
cts and children 10 eU. A repetition will
take place on Saturday night. The most
amusing feature of the exhibition is a mock
trial held both nights before full court ami

' jury with counsel, witnesses &c. Go and
ee it.

4:
That Horse Thief. The young man ar

ljc tmcis, Htm Bloomfidfc $a.

rested on suspicion of stealing a horse
and who was dirchargod on habeat eorput,
the account of which was given in the last
number of Tna Times, sold the horse
tho day of his discharge to B. F. Saltzman
and then left on the train west. He had
not been gone long before a letter was re
ceived from parties at Hagerstown saying
the horse was stolon and asking tho doton-tio- n

of the thief. A dispatch was accord-
ingly sent to the conductor of the train and
the man was arrested at Huntingdon. lie
was brought back to Newport by an officer
and delivered to Mr. Saltzman, who brought
bim up to Bloom field and let him go again
as the parties did not arrive toclaim the
property. A few hours after the thief had
gone however, a man put in an appearance
claimed the horse proved property to the
satisfaction of the holder, and took tho an-

imal away. The consequence is the thief
is gone and Mr. S. has no horso, besides
paying the officer from Huntingdon. By
the way it seems as though that officer
needed overhauling for his outragous
charge, claiming 22 for his services and
threatening in case the bill was not paid
to let the pritoner go. We wcro not aware
that Buch offlcors were entitled to act in a
judicial capacity and discharge prisoners
at their own option.

Teachers' Institute. There wus a meet
ing of the teachers of the county held in
the Court House last week. We suppose
the man who had charge of the affair was
not particularly proud of his success and
consequently did not desire the proceedings
widely circulated. We come to this con-

clusion from the fact that wo were not fur
nished with any of the minutes, and were
also refused permission to make any ab-

stract from them. We consider it rather
a currish trick, as people have a right to
know what is done at meetings hold at the
public expense, and also the right to select
the paper through which they will obtain
their information. As long as Institutes aro
to be held we trust the school directors will
try and place the duty of conducting thorn
in capable hands.

PHnnter's Lnck. On Saturday last Mr.
George Penncll and a friend, went out on
tho river near Duncannon for ducks. These
they did not get, but broke through tho ice
and instead of ducks got a ducking. One
of them lost his gun which was recovered
after much trouble.

The Teachers of Buffalo twp., school dis-

trict report the " percentage of attendance"
for the ilrst month as follows, viz :

Hunters School (No. 1) 8. E. Buck
Teacher reports the averngo of Male atten-
dance to be 83 per cent. Female 80.

Charles School (No 2.) M. H. Orubb
Teacher reports the average of Male atten-
dance to bo 77 per cent. Female 81.

Mt. Tatrick School (No 3.) John W,
Deckard Teacher reports the average of
Male attendance to be 70 per cent. Female
79.

Forty School (No 4.) Edward Debray
Teacher, reports tho average or Male atten-danc-

to bo 75 per cout. Female 07.

Centre School (No 5.) Jas. P. Long
Teacher reports the average of Malo atten
dance to be uu per cent, r omaio eu.

Huggins School (No 0.) Isaiah E. Stephens
Teacher reports tho averago oi malo atten
dance to be 85 per cent. Female 80.

&Sausago-Cuttei- s and a complete as-

sortment of Hardware can bo bought
cheap or r . Mortimer.

Small Pox In Philadelphia.
In answer to letters received qn this sub

ject, we nave to say mat not a single case
of the disease has occurred in euner or our
bouses.

Undor Oak Hall roof we have Two Hund-
red and Sixty-sevo-n persons, and in the
Chestnut Street House we have One Hund
red and Ten persons, jnaking altogether
Three Hundred and Seventy-seve- n persons ;

and among all these, from the first day up
to tho present time, there has not been
a single case of the disease. Any state
ments to the contrary are false and malic
ious and intond to injure our business, and
we would thank our friends in city or coun
try to send us tho names of ersons repoit--

lug lalsclioods ol tins character.
Since the disease was first noticed in this

city, the reports of it have been greatly
and the ieoilo needlessly alarm-

ed. The mortality in the city has been less
in proportion to jtopulation than in some of
the country towns. It is not true in any
case that our streets have been boarded up;
nor has their been any fright or fear on the
subject. Some of the sensational news-write- rs

have gone far from the truth iu
statements foolishly put in print.

What is the fact in regard to the. employ
ees in our establishment, will he found to
Ihi also truo in many of our licst houses,
and customers need not have the slightest
fear of running any risk In making their
usual purchases in Philadelphia.

Wanamakkk & UllOWN
Sixtli and Market St.

JOUR WANAMAKK.lt & CO.
818 & 820 Chestnut St.

Church Notice.
Presbyterian Pleaching in the Court

House next Sabbath only in tho morning
at 1 1 o'clock and on Monday commences
the week of prayer now so general in Chris-
tendom beginning on Monday evening in
Uie church basement at 6 o'clock. Bub-ie- ct

for Monday. " Thanksgiving for sal
vation through Christ and for the progress
of his kingdom." ,

In the M. E. Church preaching on 81111-da- y

eveuing next. Prayer mooting on
Thursday evening. '

(3T Pain Cure Oil will do you good.
A single trial will convince the most skep-
tical of its soothing and healing virtues.

Dentistry. Dr. Isaao N. Bhatto wishes
to notify tho citizens of the county that he
is again ablo to attend to businoss and that
bin office in Newport will still beoontlnued,
the duties of County Treasurer not Inter-

fering with his dental operations. Work
solicited which will be done ia tho best
manner. 2t.

t3T" To those who are bowed down by ner
vous Debility, and despair of ever recovering
the vigor and mcln of manhood we earnestly
recommend Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitten. Before they have finished the first
bottle, thoy will feel the restorative principle at
work in every portion of their broken-dow- n

systems and hope will spring up in their hearts.
No case of Dyspepsia Biliousness, Intermittent
Fever, Rheumatism, Oout or kidney disease,
can resist this unequalled vegetable tonic which
Is unpolluted by any distilled er fermented li
quor. 61 aiw

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1872. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Beautiful Col-onit- D

Platss nicely illustrated, giving plain
directions for the cultivation of nearly a Thou-
sand Varieties of Flowers and Vegetable- s-

nil bound with your name in gilt, post-pai-

In November, 60 cents. Paper cover and one
colored plute, 5 cents.

catalogue or hardy Burnt ana eeea tor
now ready and sent free to all

applicants. Address,

89 Rochester, N. T.

tSF" The proprletv of Klvlna condition med
icine to horses, cattle and seeep, was discussed
and admitted by many of the Agricultural
Societies tluoughont the State last Fall, and we
believe that In every case but one they decided
In favor of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders. Good Judgment.

t There Is, probably, no way in which we
can benefit our readers more than by recom
mending to them for general uie Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. It is adapted to almost
all the purpose of a Family Medicine and as
a specific lor coughs, and colds, whooping
cough, soreness of the chest, lame stomach,
rheumatism, spitting of blood, and all lung
difficulties, It has no equal that we ever saw or
heard of.

County Trice Current.
BLOOMriBLD, January 1, 1872.

Flax Seed II 60 -

Potatoes, 40

Butter V pound 20 "
Eggs V dozen 25 "
Dried Apples V pound, 8 a 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 3 10cts.ftS.
Pealed Peaches, 12 & 18 cts. "
Cherries 0 0 0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 & 18 cts. "
Blackberries 8 6 cts. "
Onions f) bushel 75 "

NKWFOKT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Hough, Snyder t- Cfol

DIAUIIS is
OltA-II- &c PUODUCE.

Nbwpobt January 2, 1872.

Flour, Extra, (8 00
" Super. S 00

White Wheat V bu 1 40
Red Wheat 1 35 a 1 35
Bye 75

Corn 69050
Oats f) 32 pounds, 42
Barley 75
Clover Seed 6 25
Timothy Seed 2 60

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 35 a
Ground Alumn Salt 1 W

Limeburner's Coal 2 40
Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50

Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. Vbss.
Cross Tles,8!4 feet long, 45 a 45 cents
Pork 16.00 per lOOlbs.

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL

Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the
Lowest Market Bates.

CARLISLE PKODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by K. C. Woodwaku.

Carlisle, January 1, 1872,

Family Flour 17.00
Superfine Flour. 6.00
Superfine Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.45
Red Wheat, 1.40
Rye . 75
Corn.
Oats 43
Cloverseed 6.25
Tlmothysecd 3.00
Flaxseed 1.00

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney S Andrew,

No. 123 Mahket Stkket.
i'uiladki.I'IUA, January 1, 1872.

White Wheat 1 75fll 75
Wheat 1 67 0 1 Bl
Rye 8095
Corn 68078
Oats, M55
Clover Seed 10 OlOper lb.
Timothy Seed 3 0U 2 25
Flax Seed, 1 80 tt 1 80
Country Lard,.. 8 Oil
Eggs, 39 840
Butter, dull sale 12 :

Washed Wool 70 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs, 6 0 6 cts per lb--

MAIIXIIAOES.
Hrandt HoptiiAN. On the 13th ult., by

Rev. J. J. Hamilton Mr. James (1. Brunilt to
Mlxs Jerusha M. IlofI'man both of MUlerstown.

Khfamkk Kkhh. By tho same on tho 10th
ult., Mr. James. G. Kreamer to Miss Ellio Kerr
both of Tuscarora twp., this county.

Rodsii Lidek. On tho 21st ult., by the
Rev. A. H. Aughe David Roush to Catharine
Lldor, both cf Thoiupiontown Juniutu county.

Coomuk V tnteks. In the M. E. Church
at MUlerstown, en the lUth ult., by Rev. II. C.
C'heston, Mr. Win. Coombe to Miss C. M.
Winters, both of Mifllln county.

Wiiitb Wkiout On the lVth ult., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the same,
Mr. James 8. Whits, of Huntingdon, Pa. to
Miss Icle, daughter of John Wright, Esq., of
Greenwood twp., this county.
S.1CKES Eumkht. On Thursday tho Slut ult.,
"Wtbe Rev. 8. W. Belbert, at his residence,
Mr. Calvin L. Ickes to Miss Annie I. Ernent,
both of Madisoa township this county.

Mim.eh Thkssi.eu. On the 2Hlh ult., at
the residence of the brides' father, by the Rev.
S. W. Sclbert, Mr. Samuel Miller to Miss Mary
Jane Tressler,both of Juniata twp., this county.

Cahxs BoiJBEK. On the 21st ult. at the res-
idence of the brides' parents by Rev. W. J.
Beamor, Mr. David A. Carns to Miss Caroline
Bouder both of this couuty.

Bonn Lowo. On the 80th nit., bv Rev.
8. A. Hedges, at the Lutheran parsonage In
this borough, Mr. Solomon Burd to Miss
Mary J. Long, both of Savlllo twp.

Btkrxtt Endslow On the 13th nit. by the
Rev. . Shoemaker, at the house of the bride's

rii u. 1 A ,Aui.. u
Alice Endslow of this county.

IIatb Smbior. On the 28111 ult. by the
same at the house of the brides father, Alexan-
der Bays of Duncannon to Miss Fanny Smcigh.

Burd In Juniata two. on Dee. 29th 1871
Catherine, wife of Mathias Burd, aged about
79 years.

Botkr At Newport on the 28th ult.. Mr.
8. K. Boyer aged 61 years and 4 months.

Himb At MUlerstown on the 27th ult..
Irvin Elwood, son of Isaac, and the late Mary
C. Illme, aged years 8 months and 14 days.

TncnsTON. Suddenly on the 27th ult.. in
Centre twp., Katie Lousla daughter of F. E.
and Mary It. Thurston aged 8 months and 20
days.

" More beautiful the beautlons hair"
The beaming eye more bright,
For Katie lives in Heaven now
The world of Love and light.

AGENTS WANTED.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS!

BIOHMONISM,
DESCRirTIVK OF

LIFE IN UTAH.
By a sister of a high priest, one of his victims,

who has made her esuaieaf ter alreslilenee of fifteen
years among them. Her atlldavlts to the Oovern- -

incut, crusiiing evidence against lirignam yoiin a
and the elders. The ' Prophet" In court. Trial

nir
ilnts, assassinations and victims. 672 pages, fully
llliiniraieu.., .... . . .-- ... TAma nA f.,11

on application, address.
jjl r r 1 Ki.ii AntiMitAU, nnmsnor,

711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

PHASES OF LONDON LIFE.
Br D. J. Km wan, the Journalist.

THE VERY LARGEST COMMISSIONS PAID.

This book Is a beautiful octavo of 665 pages, em.
hellshed with 200euffravlinrs. and a nnelv pimmi.
ted map of London, designed and executed ex-
pressly for this work by eminent artists. It con-
tains a full, graphic and truthful statement of the
signis. oecrcis ana Densauons oi uie great Me.
tropolls of the world.

Address, DUFF1ELD A8HMEAD, Publisher,
711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia,

Bloomlleld Academy!
An English and Classical School

FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School and a School of Art

FALL TERM COMMENCES
On Monday, the Cth of November, 1871.

A 8 the above school has recently been
J. a. i.Mia students can enter anv time.

Prof. WM. II. DILL, a gradual te of Kutger's Col
lege, N. J., Principal.

Miss ANNA E. AUG8PUROER. a graduate of
Esther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mu-
sic. PaintliiK. Drawing. French and Unrninn.
Every facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
cuuvaiioii.

The Collegiate Department
embraces all the higher branches. Including the
L.nim auu iireea Languages, rjigiiipering,
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science audad
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas. ,

Terms: Kor Boarding, rurnlshed Room, Wash-
ing, Tuition In Latin, Oreek, English Branchesand
luaineniaiics, lor me souoiasiio year, siau.
in vacations. S2U0.00.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution.
under the supervision of Willam Orier, Esq., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils will be under the strict care
01 uie A riueinai. Jtunresnw. H. dill. A. m. principal,

or WILLIAM GK1KH,
1 (New llloouifleld. Perry couuty. Pa.

Perry County Bank!
ftponftler, J unit In A Co.

milE undersigned, having formed a Hanking As- -

X sociatlon under the above uaine and style, are
now ready to do a (leneral Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE TUB COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back 011

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts 011 Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, nve er cent forany time over
four months ; and for four mouths four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of tills County labored for the
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want sand this being
the first Bank ever established in Perry county, ws
hope wo will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. 8PONSI.EU, Bloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.
II. V. Jl'NKlN, " " "
Ws. 11. Miller, Carlisle,

orru'Hiis:
' W. A. SPONHI.Kit, PrtMent.

William Willis, Ouhler,
New Bloomlleld, 3 6 ly

LJCWIli l'OTTKTt,
& NOTAHT PlJBLIO,

nr Special attention given to Collections of nil
kinds, to the settlement of estates, tie., and all
other legal business prosecuted with rtdcllty and
dispateh. Also, lepoiliou, Atlldavlts aud Ac
k iiiiulleugmenis lUKcn.

MrOMce nve doors West us Butch'shotel. 321y.

TWIN . SILATTO, Surgeon Dentist,
f J New BliHiiulleld, Perry co., Pa.
tlstry All kinds of Mechanical and Hurgleal

in the best manner, and at reasonable
sVOIIlue over Morthiierjs store. 3 2 lv

LiTkINDS OK JOB PRINTINGA-
-

Neatly executed at ths bloomlleld Times
Steam Job Office.

New Advertisements,

S O'OLOOIC!SI 4 4W

RIFLES, 8HOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
1 material ot every Kind, write for rrlce-(.t-

Great Western Uun Works, Pittsburgh,
Army guns and ltevolvors bought or traded
Agents wanted. fildlw

PSYonol'fIIC Pagination or Soul Charming,
KnmlUnn n A tlnw

to use this power (which all possess) at will. Di-
vination, Spiritualism, Sorceries, Demonology.
and a thousand other wonders. Price by mall
I1.2S, in cloth: paper covers $1.00. Copy free to
A.T.ntS,,JP!,,:,,.1'0') monthly easily made. Address
T. W. EVANS, Pub. 41 8. 8th Street, Phlladel-phl-

Pa. 0i,uw
A GENTS WANTED for a NEW" BOOKVstorTes

XX. of TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, Miscellanies,
&&, by ALBERT D. RICHARDSON nnehrlllnstra?
ted. Very large pay. Address COLUMBIAN

A rronta WANTED FOB THE BRIGHT SIDEAgeilUS OF NEW YORK, a Library of Infor-mnllo- n

pertaining to Its Institutions and oblects
of Interest. By a City Missionary. Two Hun-
dred Engravings. Agents sell 40 a day. Just la--
suea, E a, icAAi, x uoiisner, buo nroauway
N. . 61 d 4 w.

The Great Republic. 7ZA"S
ble book to an American ever published. 234 ele-
gant illustrations on steel and wood. Views ot
cities, buildings, rivers, mountains, etc. Includes
census statistics of 1S70, has 1120 large Svo. pages
on superb paper. Written by James D. MeCatM?,
Jr. One volume, price, 10.00. Good agents wane
ed everywhere. Send lor terms to

WM. 15. HVANO X IU.,
Sld4w 740 Samson Street, Philadelphia.

" 1 1 hi, lfcSffllrte Bud rrrrr.lilng
W)r rrrt f t..lH Farina

th. T.nir-- 80a it Vt0EliZ
tleaiB. SolS kj llrulritl.t.-
sal Itealcn In FEKF UMEBYT

61d4w

THEA-NECTA- R

13 A PUKE

ULACK TKA
WITH the GREEN TEA FLA-VO-

Warranted to suit all
tastes. For Sale Everywhere.
In our "trade-mark- " pound and

otBr half itonnd nnlv. And
for sale wholesale only by the UKEAT ATLAN-
TIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church St., N. Y.
P. O. BOX5S06. Send for Thba-Niscta- Circu-LA-

61 d 4t

AGENTS WANTED life unvSled
by EDITH O GOItMAN, Escaped Nun, whose dis-
closures are tiirilllng and startling. Frankmsj
Piblisuinu Co. Philadelphia Pa. 51 d 4w

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT f0

Fains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT! TRY IT!
FoMlheumatiBm, Use Pain CuOil.
For neuralgia, . Use Pair) Ce Oil.
For FeVr sore. . Use Pain dure Oil.
For Cholm NJorbus, Use PaijCure Oil.

tor bprainJ Use Pj Cure Oil.
For Headachy Use SRiij Cure Oil.
For Bruises. . UByraiq lure Uil.
For Corns and Bufl UPain Cure Oil.

tor Any bore, fa Pal? Cure Oil.
For Jny Lameness, Use Paiq Cure Oil.

Etirt Bottiji PISSAKTID,
Aud WS chfillrllKf tn'J pnxluco Its qua!

tied xtertVTly and liVrnally for
IA.SIT.

Alt for PAINCDBE OIL. TaSWne other, for
wo STAEBA8T II TO Oil

It Is not a lTrtteringprepsratlon, liut HirSjJTT mdi
YfKotaul Oils, UfTba, and 1

aim is clean and .nfe to mie.
t all iiruggUu and Detlen In Mudkiil

PBICE, SO CENTS.
McCLURE EATON, PnOPftlCTOItO

Mui,rt.
V lt7NT H EJN8

51UTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

NEW YORK.

F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest aud strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over $45,000,000 iu cash.

S. M. SI1ULEK, Agent.
1 44 l.'tt. a Liverpool, Pa.

8. SUULEH. S. M. StlULBKl

S. SIIULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,

Terry County, Pa., .

Dealers iu all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sold at tho lowest prices
Give us atrial 5 44141.

ACENT8 WANTED FOR
A BOOK THAT WILL SELL!

nrHE HENOWSEI)

HIONOlt UJITTsC.
This Is an original. Interesting, and Instructive

work, full of rare tun and hiiinor. being an
of the AUTlloll'H PltOFK.SKIONAL LIFE, his
wonderful tricks and feats, with laughable

and adventures as a Magician, Keoromau
cer, and Ventriloquist. Illustrated with

16 FULL PAGE ENGUAVINOS,
besides the Author's Portrait on steel, aud uiiiner
ous small cuts.

The volume Is free from any objectionable mat
ter. being and moral In its character,
and will be rend with deep Interest, both by old
and young. It gives the most grahlo and thrill
lug accounts of the elteets of Ills wonderliil feats
and magical tricks, canning the most uueoulrolla-bl-

merriment and luughter.
Circulars, Terms, &c., with full Information, sent

free on application to
DUFFIKI.D AHHMEAI), Publisher,

43 13t Til Hansom Street, Philadelphia.

TAENTISTRY. Ir. ft. H. WHITMKH. nl' nuwpuii, i a., oners nis services lor the per
lormanee oi ail klmls oi Dental oneratlous. Sat
lofai'tlon uiiarnuteed.

uuic vu Main Street, oppDslte Lelby'a
tors. OHUtt


